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X a cleansing and strengthening medicine. It 1 a 1'ver tonic first
of and the liver always affected when the stomach goes wrong.
It puts life in a torpid liver helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clear '

the complexion of sallowness, relaxes the bowls and puts the body in .

fine, vigorous condition.?-";'- ,
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kandr, he;repeated, fhe ha deserted

Among the Buddhists In Japan It
Is believed that the souls of children
go after, death to
stony river-bed- ) " and there they re
xnajSn. until they reac '.niatsritf .under
the care of Jlioboeatsu, who ta rep-

resented a a priest wlth"ft"Jong cane
In one. hand and a-- ball la the other.

Hetf said- - W atand Jn. the Renter
of the samara, where be pfeaches to
the children' aa they pfle up atones,
one for th Bajvatlon of their father,
pne for .the , mother, the third for
brothers', the fourth for : sisters - and
the fifth "lor their bwj'salvation

When night oomep on and the wind
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T& EJaTaemselvea one to another
In the forehead, but there Is bAe sure

VErTwhich1 beats alL, others. s i
never .f,5..lp.mtd i

between awrthef man and .pretty .

girt and another passenger enters the;
car,' it the man moves. In order, to,
make room-- for ahe newcomer anq
moves towards the man in the seat,
thus allowing the hew arrival to come
between him and the pretty, girl, in-

stead of moylng closer to her himself,
he ' is really, truly getting .old.-- "And
nobody will notice his advancing age
any more quickly than the pretty girl.

His Golden Text.
A union Sunday school service was

held in a St Louis church a few
months ago, and the superintendent
had thought that in order to make
the service more impressive it would
be a good plan to have
Johnnie go to the rostrum and repeat
the golden test of the morning. This
Johnnie consented to do. The golden
text was "I am the bread Of life. ' I

1

AV Im tlM phIh witk th S M Mm talwl.
m MUaid. Ainnona Ltvr KacnUtar
yilM l.w hi buttle. Look tor M i
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ENORMOUS WASTE OF COAL,1

On Reason Why the Use of Oil as
Fuel Would Be of High Eco

nomio Importance.

The United States is by all means
ttfhe greatest coal producing country

in the world. In 1850 the production
of coal in the country amounted to
6,266,233 tons. Thirty years later it
bad risen to almost 64,000,000 tons.
In another twenty years this Industry
bad grown to over 240,000,000 tons.
Tea years more passed and the pro-

duction of coal In the United States
by the-- census of 1910 waa over 400,-000,0-

tons. For the year Just past
it is estimated at about 600,000,000
tons. But in the production of this
coal the industrial experts inform us
there Is wasted 250,000.000 tons. In
other words, the United States is
using its coal supply at the rate of
750,000,000 tons a year, and this con-

sumption is increasing, as shown
above, at an enormous rate.

By the western sea and throughout
the great southwest the production of
coal is not of great direct interest.
In this portion of the country petrole-
um largely takes the place of coal,
and in the production of petroleum
California leads all other states in
America and indeed all the world.
This is a new Industry compared with
coal. The statistics show that In 1898

he United States produced little more
than 60,000,000 barrels of crude petro-
leum, forty-tw- o gallons to the barrel.
In 1910 the production of petroleum
in the United States surpassed

barrels. At the present time
in California the consumption of oil
tuns to about 225,000 barrels a day.

There Is no such waste in the use
of oil as that Indicated above in coal.
Indeed, the waste in the oil industry
from beginning to end is a matter of
comparative Insignificance.

Slgns of Age.
There are- - various ways of telling

when a man is getting old. One of
thp surest ways by which he may
know it himself la to find that young
women address him as "sir." One
"Yes, sir," will age a man by an In-

determinate sentence of anywhere
form one to five years. Then there
Is the mustache, which, if allowed to
get out into the open, Instead of being
closely shaved, will show the .

sere
nd yellow, or rather gray. (This is

not to be spelled "grey," but "gray.")
Then, again, there are the wrinkles

blow hard a glgantld evil spirit ap-- i

pears and with a huge Iron rod' knocks
dowa " which ,the
hUdre haT4'm they ,are so

ntened that they ren to Jlio-an-
d

themselves In the big sleeves of
M u have a mlraculouB

. Bl .eco-- m-

to ;vn.:.m of children who .seek
refuge. Then the evil spirit disappears
and the (Children begin again the work
of heaping up stones. , y - '.

Passing ' through cemeteries in
Japan one sees' tombs that have the
Image; of -- Jteo carvtd upbn them, as
the parents' take that way of gaining
the. special-fav- or of for "their
CDiiureu, auu vuw win sea ihuo puna
of stones built up by the parents and
brothers and sisters of the children
with the hope of helping in the tedious
work of tha little ones In the knwara.

Christian Advocate.

Maine's Greatest Crop.
The total sale of the Aroostook po

oto crop of 1911 is estimated at be- -

and $1,800,000. . The exceptionally
good year has encouraged the farm-
ers and their plans show that there
will be no shrinkage of the acreage!

Ing further increase of the yield an
acre. '

.

The Male Boy.
Governor Marshall of Indiana said

the other day that he who demands
special privileges of the government is
a beggar.

"Millionaire or not," said the govern-
or to a reporter, afterward, "the man
who holds out his hand for help begs.
The fact is t. It needs no
proof. Even to state it seems su-

perfluous seems like the shout of
young Benedick, who entered his club
waring:

"Hurray! A young son! It's a borf

When it came time for Johnnie's tween 14,000,000 and 15,000,000 bush-pa-rt

of the program he rose from eis leaving betwen 8,000,000 and S

seat with calm assurance and 000,000 bushels that were sent to the
walked boldly down the aisle to the starch factories, used for' seed and
rostrum. Once upon the ' rostrum, food purposes here in the country
with the sea of faces confronting him. or i0t. it is figured that for crops
Johnnie's calm assurance suddenly t0 the average price was over $2 a
left him. Things looked entirely barrel.
different from the platform. He hesi-- 1 This means that Aroostook received
tated, standing first on one foot and for. the crop of potatoes which It
then on the other. Finally in a ehak- - r8iBe(j jn 1911 between $1,650,000

Sell everything witbv & SATIS
FACTION" string riihache(f.-;i- f

wtat )0a tuicbalel M'iMt en-
tire y satisfactory bring it back

get vyhajt you wan oi; yoor
money b k. Our object is to
satisfy every 'customer and we
will do it.

Bradham Drug Co.

Hotel Raymond
42 East 28th Street

(At Subway Station)
New York City

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.50 Per Day and Up
AMERICAN PLAN

$2.50 Per Day and Up
Apartments accommodation i or
pior(f persons from $4.00 to 5. sa-

por day.
Special rates by the week or month,
inspection invited. Reference ex-

changed. A quiet family hotel, rec6m-mende- d

to ladies visiting New York
City alone. Upon request by letter
or Telephone 2505 Madison Square, a
messenger will meet you at station

MARK A. ( AI.IHVIXI .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Direct Line to All Points North
South, East and West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Prin-

cipal Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves

Raleigh 4:05 p. m. .arrives Atlanta 6:35
p. m., making close connection lur and
arriving Montgomery following day
after leaving Kaleigh at 11 a. in.;
Mol;ile 4:12 p m.; New Orleans 8:30
p. 111 ; liirminghani 12:15 noon; Mem-
phis 8:05 . ill.; Kansas City 11:20 a.
m. second ay, and coniu cling for all
I heir points. This car also n,.,k s close
connection at Salisbury for St Louts
and other we.-.u-r- points.

Though Pullman to Washington leae
Kali igli (:50a. ni.; arrives at Washing-fo- n

8 J.i ;i m. Ball inio.( 10:02 a.m.;
Philadelphia 12:2.1 noon; New York 2 :.i I

p. in. . This car makes rh.se connection
at Washington for Pit t lui g, Chicago
and all points no.-'- and west, and at
Greensboro lor throi.gh tourist sleep-
er lor C.difoi nia p lint s a nd l(.r all Flori-
da poini s.

Through parlor car for sheville
leaves Goldslioro at ,i. ni.; Raleigh
8:35 'a. in., arrives Aslu-vill- at 7:40 p.
in., making close ciniiioiioii with the
Carolina Special and arriving Cincin-
nati 10 a. ni. following day after leaving
Raleigh, with close connection for all
points north and horthwust.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leaves
Raleigh 2:30 a. in., arriving Greens-
boro 0:30 a. in., making close connection
at Greensboro for all points north,
south, east and west. This car is
handled on train No. 1 1 1 having Golds-bor-o

at 10:45 p. in.
H. F. GARY, G. P. A.,

Washington, 1). C.
J. O. JONF.S, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
As empowered b a mortgage ex

ecuted by Asa I pock and w ife to Geo.
T. W'infield which is recorded in the
o rtice ot the Register of Deeds ol
Craven County, N. C., in Book No.
182 on page 139, to which refer. The j

ing voice he shouted:
"I am a loaf of bread!"

Have You a Dream Pillow?
The "dream" 'pillow may measure this season. It will not be Increased,

15 by 10 inches and may be stuffed .however, to any appreciable extent
with eiderdown or hair as it is liked, Most of the Aroostook farmers d

or soft. Carry it when you Ueve that the time has come to stop
travel. Take two plain linen covers Increasing the acreage and to devote
with hemstitched hems. A third cov- - themselves to the problem of secur- -

er of heavy satin, with a monogram
embroidered in blue, is useful for a
steamer chair.

Easy to pack is an automatics air
cushion that, when inflated, is 9 by
16 inches. It is of cloth, with a
silken finish and fits Into a flat leath-
er case, measuring 5 by 11 inches. Ex-

tra linen covers can be made to fit
this pillow if It lg to be used at night

GOOD HEARTED.

First Boy Dese automob!lt guyi
never give a feller a ride.

Second Boy Oh, some of 'em do
it dey run over yer! Lif.

mm--
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TOEK.'Prhe' last visitor hadNEW-
-

ashbre from ' a big liner the
Other morning. The last adieu bad
been said. The second cabin gang-
plank had been drawn in." Fussy little
tugs were-drawin- g tight on the haw-aer- s

preparatory to pulling the liner
but of the pier. Sallcrmen were

the first Cabin gangway, ready
to haul her on board The captain
andi his officers wire on the bridge
telegraphing to the engine room
. gut the steamer did not sail on
time.,; .,"

'j.y Through the hundreds on the pier.
J vhoBe waving handkerchiefs and flags

were bidding goodby to ' departing
Ones, a woman came, dashing like
Sam White through a Harvard line-up- .

She was not to be denied, for she was
a suffragette and she looked it.
' In a trice ahe bounded onto the first
cabin gangplank, nor would she budge.

"My husband." she shrieked In ac-

cents wild, as the poets say. "My-- bus- -

Wife Turns at Last a

Peter Lombard of 617
CHICAGO. street weighs about
125 pounds. His wife weighs 200. and
is about four inches taller than her
husband. In spite of these discrepan-

cies, Lombard beat her whenever he
took the notion and the notion
struck him frequently In the last three
years according to her testimony be-

fore Municipal Judge Caverly the oth-

er day.
The night before, she said, be came

home in fighting mood again. Mrs.
Lombard objected to taking a beat-

ing, but her husband Insisted sbe was
looking at the subject In a wrong
light Then she lost her patience,
picked up an iron pot from the kitch-

en stove and whaled him over the
head with it . The argument was ef-

fective. Lombard appeared in court
with his head bandaged.

Big Mrs. Lombard took the witness
stand and explained what happened
to1 littie- Mr. Lombard.

"We were married about four years
ego," sbesaid. "A year later my
husband decided he wouldn't work any
longer. So he retired. The fact that
be hadn't any money didn't seem to
bother him, but I worried about it. I
got hungry occasionally.

"So 1 went to work, and have sup-
ported him and myself for three
years. .He didn't do anything; .once

' '
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lowfj demanded ah' lrrreverent 'baebr
elor, juj4 .waa literally transfixed to
his tJmerityr:v " '

The ship wss five minutes late and
she was a 'mail steamer, too. The
woman 'Would not budge from the
gang-plan- k and' the sallormen could
not pull it In without dropping her
into the tforth river, The steamer
was getting later every minute.

"My busbandA she shrieked
"Where is he? , He has deserted me.
I won't sail without him!"

"Well, go ashore and let us sail,"
ejaculated an exasperated sailorman

The liner was now ten minutes late
Then he came through the crowd

He didn't seem to be makirfg any un-

due effort to hurry. Perhaps he
couldn't He was a bespectacled little
man, laden down with more bundles
thin a Baxter street peddler.

"My husband." she shrieked. "There
he is. 1 thought he was deserting
me."

' "I am Gustav Atesh," was all he had
time to tell a shipnews reporter be-

fore she dragged him up the first cab-
in gangway, and as the liner headed
out Into the stream she could be seen
dragging him back toward the second
cabin. The big vessel sailed fifteen
minutes late.

nd Beats Tiny Spouse

in awhile he would ask me for money,
and when I didn't have it he would
proceed to beat me. I never fought
back.

"But last night I lost my temper.
He came home and demanded money.
I had none. Then h9 struck me. I

picked up that Iron pot, and just gave
him a good whack over the head with
it He seemed surprised."

Judge Caverly looked Lombard over
and smiled.

"You look like a man who has been
tamed," he Bald. "I don't think you'll
beat your wife again. Take him home,
Mrs. Lombard, and the next time he
starts a massacre,, you know about
what to do. And don't you ever come
before me again, Lombard, on a
charge o'f wife beating. If you do.
I'll have to take care of you." ,.

Lombard and his wife departed ,'

their, domestic troubles like
Lombard's head apparently patched
"P.

Never call a m:vn a liar unless you
have a stromj riuht arni with which fo
back it tip if necessary..

PANAMA, JAMAICA AND CUBA.
The Evangeline will Make Eight

Trips Through theTropics.
The Atlantic Coast Line announces

that in connection with its splendid
through Pullman service to Key West,
The Penninsular and Occidental Steams-

hip1 Company will operate eight per-

sonally conducted tours with the new
steel twin-scre- w steamship "Evanglinc"
from that point to Colon, Panama
Canal Zone, Kingston, Jamaica, and
Havana, Cuba. ,

The "Evangeline" Ss a brand new
and modern, ship in every
particular. vShe is 364 feet long, 46
foot beam, has 5,650 tons register, 262

staterooms, equipped througljoitt with
lectric lights and fans, and has a speed

of eighteen knots.
.': This; splendid ship will leave Key
West .in. the monning on arrival of the
Atlantic;1. Coast Cine--F!ori- da East
Coast Ovep'Sea,! train from the North,

1 7 and; 21,'February 4 and
18, i March 4 and 18, and April 1 and
15, 'sailing direct to C?ton, where a atop
of two. days will be made, hich will
give passengers ample opportunity to
inspect the Panama Canal; the greatest.
piece ot engineering of Otjier construc-
tion work known to ? mankind. Or
quaint and tropical Ja mica may be ex-
plored, ahd will be fully enjoyed '.The
'Evangeline"1 will fail thence to Havana
to discharge passengers desiring .to Stop
thce, and the jiclscts wil! be jood to re-

turn to.Kcy.WCTt on any of the very.
week day sailings pf the regular line. ;. !

The tour, wiI consurrje; eleven days,
and the rate for the entire trip, includ-
ing meals and berth at- - sea and in port,
will be 5110." Tickets will permit stip.'
overs so that a longer stop can be made
at Colon, Kingston or Havana, for
passengers desiring to do o:-- - v

Sailing dates, itineraries and in-

formation regarding reservations, con-- 1

rertions, etc., may be obtained from
tan tic Aoast Line reprcserftatives,
!; si' . T. C. WHITE, the

I I., I'ger Agent ol that hue,
'..'. : N, C. .

' l'- e - - r 85

said mortgagee pursuant to the powerA.

1 I wwsu' 1. - .1

I:? tv, .Hvv'"-t- ii 'M-- ,.v-;- m K

contained in tan! mortgage will sell the-- .

land described therm at public outcry
to the lughrst bidder "t the Court House
n said County, for cash on the 30th

day of November at U o'clock m.
Said land is all the land which was
conveyed bv Luther W. Thomas attl
Lorena his wife to Asa Ipock, by deed
which is recorded in said records in
Book 166 on page 59. -

Said Jand is situated in No. 2 Town-
ship, Craven County, and adjoins the
land of Dr. F. puffy the Levi B
Ipock-land- , and is on Fork Swamp be-

ing the same on which the said mort-
gagers reside.

ThU Oct, 28th. 1912.
, ' GEO. T. WINFIELD.

. Mortgafeev

IF ARE YOU GOING - NOITH
Travel Via. V. 5

TH CHESAPEAKE UNi '

DAILY SERVICE INCLUDING SUN--
' DAY, '4 '

'A! ffl
$1585.00 - Fully

"

R CONSIDER THESE iFA 'CTSihfi: 'W&
ttil 9 13 Great Western 'IForiy" Has ;

hi
tin
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4 valve 6ilentmototf with cpne clutch)- - vTamous five bearing crank
j 5 S er plant,-- ' Rollprvalve lifters, double row New Departure bearings. Full flcatitur
' J! bolar electric ugnts,. u-inc- h headlights, nusli dash lamps. '

i I :? ; Prest-- 0 self etarter.Silky mohair top with one-piec- e side
I I plate glass wind shield. --' Large tewart and Clark speedometer ,

curtains.' - Fairfield rubber dust hood. Ventil;i ?mrvr'"'n .vision--
36x4-inc- h tires on demountabje rims. 1 18-inc- h'- wh c? ;1 asc-ra- r

.Selective type fxansmission with'

front radiator.. :Beautiful straight

Tbe new Steamers just placed; In '
serViccV the' "City of Norfolk" 'and
"Oty of BALTIMORE' arl the most ' '.
elegant and1 Steamers be--. '
twee h Norfolk and Baltimore. ,f, i'

ns Equipped 'with '.wireless, telephone ".'

in i . each room. Delicious meals ot '

board, i Everything for comfort and -

can be turued in a narrow street. ' Extra rim and tire irons. ;

U' v Robe and foot rails. ' Tool box, tools, iack, pump and tire'
' .

repair kit. 1 Black and nickel
line body with invisible hinges.r Gasolinfi tank gauge.;--. Cellular

Hand buned leather and curled hair upholstering. .. Eighteen proccrses ot body hnisn. v

convenience vVzii' ' ' - " ,Gall, vvvrite or phone for CO UNTY A GBNCY, Dcmonetration or" catalog: ' leave. A ' v- Steamers' "v
Norfolk (Jackson p. m. v
Old romt comtort . . p. .'WP i u
Baltimore, . . , ,,, 7K) a na.

Connecting at Baltimore for all points
North," Northeast and West.,

Reservation; made and any iafotv J
mation courteously furnished by ..

- 'W. H. PARNELL,T. P. A. '
'Monticello Hotel Norfolk Va,

QUICKEST AND BEST LIN'S x

Staid Agent,I


